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Making e ect ive use of online discourse and ot her elect ronic arenas t o
learn t he t rut h about Tiger Woods and celebrit y in t he modern world,
Orin St arn gat hers ant hropological dat a from social media t o evaluat e
race in post -civil right s America. St arn o ers an ent ert aining approach t o
t he everyday and mundane societ al pat t erns and social percept ions of
celebrit y. Adroit ly recognizing t hat “communit y” has ceased t o be a
neat ly circumscribed ent it y, St arn t racks blogs, chat rooms, message
boards, and news sources like ESPN.com t o accurat ely hear t he t enor of
t went y-first cent ury voices in an age of polit ical correct ness. Of
part icular concern is how scandal in an unprecedent ed era of social media
raised a new set of issues about Tiger Woods. His unlikely popularit y was
due t o his golf prowess, his unracialized st at us, and t he nat ure of
celebrit y in modern America.
However, t his is also a book about golf and it s place in American societ y
where t here are over t went y million golfers. St arn also is philosophical in
his discussion of how t he chance involved in golf and t he opport unit y “for
a more genuine out door experience” draws “t he loner” who “finds a
hermit ’s solace in [t he] past ime” (20–21). A er a brief but solid overview
of t he hist ory of golf and it s connect ion t o “t he very ideal of American
power, prosperit y, and luxury,” St arn discusses t he hist ory of golf, it s rise
in t he Unit ed St at es of America, and t he fascinat ion wit h Tiger Woods
(9). He out lines Woods’s blueprint t o displace racial memory and t he
immense pressures of being a golf prodigy.
When Tiger Woods was lured out of college in 1996 wit h a $40 million
dollar endorsement cont ract from Nike, he was already an icon. Indeed,
as St arn explains, Woods’s ent ire life has been about juggling t he
enormous responsibilit y being a winner, icon, ent repreneur, and
corporat e at hlet e. Woods is t he first at hlet e t o earn [End Page 96] $1
billion, his wife is blond-haired, he has t wo dogs and t wo children, and as
St arn point s out , he and Elin are “t he post er couple for a shiny new

post racial America” (xi). At t he ripe young age of t went y-one he won t he
covet ed August a Nat ional Mast ers Championship, which was immediat ely
followed by racial cont roversy about what would be on t he awards dinner
menu. Tiger, foret elling t he compromise and e ort t o t ake race o t he
t able t hat would define his career, prompt ly set t led t he mat t er by
cra ing a race-neut ral menu of hamburgers and hot dogs.
In his at t empt t o dissect not ions of post -race America, St arn does a
good job of det ailing how Woods successfully navigat es his career, at one
point paralleling him t o President Obama, ident ifying bot h men as global
o spring of mixed marriages; bot h t ranscendent in t radit ionally whit e
professions: polit ics and golf. In fact , Woods, he explains, diverges from
t he “one drop rule” of race t o reposit ion himself as Cabalasian. And, as
St arn point s out , Woods pulls it o , unt il t he night a er Thanksgiving in
2009 when it all came crashing down as his Cadillac Escalade dest royed a
fire hydrant and out spout ed t ales of women “t ryst ing wit h Tiger” (xii).
What is so int riguing about The Passion of Tiger Woods is t hat it is an
adroit explorat ion of t he pace of news in t he int ernet age. Indeed, when
Woods crashed his car, news spread fast er t han t he wat er from t he
hydrant , and Woods became “fodder for count less jokes, blog-post s,
chat -room debat es . . . generat [ing] over one million hit s” (xii). Finally, The
Passion of Tiger Woods is a wonderful example of t he t ypes of
ant hropological st udies t hat are necessary and possible. Despit e t he
obvious pit falls of t he anonymit y of his subject s, t he approach lends
it self t o useful, fresh, honest t racking of true public percept ion t hat
ensues in t he social media world, which cannot be ignored.
Thabiti Lewis
Washington State University, Vancouver
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